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:BEFORE' ~EE RAILRO,Al) COMMISSION OF T'EE S~ OP C'.ALIFOmrU. 

0000000 

I.e. the Matter of the' Applica.tion of 
i1.A.IJ!:ER D .. RIDS. DIRECTOR GENERAL OF 
R4ILROADS, operstins Los Angelas and 
Salt Lake Railroad for permission to ) 
abandon Station at Clearwater, Cal~-) 
or.nis.. ) 

E. E. Ee~ett. for Applicant. 

application No. 4711. 

Eon w. utter for Ra.sidents of Clearwater, 
Protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Walker D. Hines. Director General of Railroads, oper

ating.Los: Ange~e8 and. Salt Lake Railroad, has petitiomd tl:le 

Railroad Commission for an order authorizing the diseontinuance 

of the station at Cl&arwater, California, allag1ng that tb& 

smsll amoWlt of busine.ss handled at su~ll sta.tiCll does not 

justifY' or warrant the continue.c.ee of Sl1C:o. station as 8Jl agency 

partieularly as other agency stations are closely adjacent to 

the station of Clearwater at whioh stations the busin&ss now 

transaete'd. through the agency at Clearwater oould. be :b.andled. 

A public hasring on this. application w.as condu.cted. 
, 

by Exami~er ~dford at Los Angeles, the cattar was duly SQb-

mitted and is now roady for decision. 

According to statements submitted as a portion of 

the application ~ this proceed1ng~ the passenger businsss for 

the year e%ld1,ng Ma;r 31. 1919, rc'tu.:tned a. revenue. through 

ticket salee at Clearwater, of $162.20; the freight reVenue 
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cove-ring fre-ight reeeivod and forwarde.d dur1.llg the same period 

alIlo'tUlted to $30,592.24, practies..11y all such revenue being 

derived from the forwarding and reoeipt o~ carload shipments. 

'rho station of Clearwater is located on the Los Angoles-San 

W'orkmw:l station eao.h of S':lCA stations b.e1ng regular agency 

points,. 

A oomp.ilat ion o~ ravenuo d.erived <:l.t Clearwater 

st!:,.tion ~or the pEtrio d June 19 ~ to F&brua.ry, 1920. inclusi va.. 

i:ldio:s.tes that for the nine months per10ci a. passenger reve:nue 

of $133.30 was deri-v:-ed from the sale o~ tiomts at Clearwater 

station and a freight revenue of $8,167.79 was reoeived from 

freight forwarded. and received through the me'd1ttm o£ this: 

agency. 

The granti.og o~ this applieat,ion is: protes.tad by 

patrons .j:Z too Los Angeles and Salt La.J.te Railroad se.rved. 

tuough tho agency a.t Cle'arwater Oll the baSis that the revenues 

of thiS. st~tion are increaSing and, that, as a m.s.:1ority of the 

busine.ss consists of c,att1e received 1J1 c::arload lots, an agent 

should be continued. at this poitlt to sa.tisfe.o:torily eare £or 

such incoming shipmemts. Pro,testants a.1oo claim as DJl 

additional reason for the rnaiZlte.aance of -:he station that some 

years ago certain rights of way 'Were secured. by res.idents of 

C1Garwate.r and. deed.ed. to the Los. Angelos and Salt Lake Rail

road without compensation other than an agree-ment for· the 

maintenance of a. station at tr.a present po1nt known as. Clear-

water. 
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We have carefully' conside.red. all the eVid.ence in 

this: proceeding and a.re of the opinion Ilnd find as a faet 

that the volume 017 freight business transacted by the Los 

Angelos an~ Salt Lake Railroad at the station of Clearwater 

d.OGS not justify the granting ·of the a:Pl~li~tiOJl here·in. 

~he 010 sa prox.1mi ty of the s tao t i OIl at EYne 3.. loes, te,d but .7 

of a. mile south of the station of Clearwater sugg&sts the 

advisability of combining the stations of Clearwater and BYnes 

under the jurisdiction of one agent, such agent to divide 

his time on some eq'a.i table basis ill accordance with traff:k: 

conditions between the stations of BYnes ana Clearwater and 

the order 1c. this proceed1c.g \vill. b.e so cona.itioned.. 

ORDER -- ---

A. public hearing having been held in the a.b,oVEl 

enti i tled p roeee'ding, the matter having been d.uly submitted and 

the Commission be~ fnlly adVised, 

IT IS E:E:REBY ORDERED~' The.t this appl.ication be anel 

the same hereby is' denied; prw1ded, hOVYever, t,hat tba Los: 

Ac.geles and Salt Lake Ra11r<ad may establish 1n lie:a. of the 

reC!,uested abendonme.nt o:t the ageney a. t Clearwater an arrange

ment whereby ,the agenCies at Clearwater and Rynes be oonaolidated 

under the care o~ one sgent~ such agent to divide his time 

between the respective stations on a basis that is 'vvarranted 

b1 t~fie eonditions at the respective stat1ona. 
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!T IS :e:E:Ere'E[ FU~ ORD~. ~a.t Los Angeles 8.!ld 

Sal t Lake Railroad Company advise thia Commission within 

fifteen days f~om the date of sarv1ee of this order as to its 

intention regarding the continuance of the agency station at 

Clearwater or too establishment of a joint agenoy oovering the 

stations of BYnes. aJld Cloo.rwate'r as hereinabove authorized as 

an alternate propoeiti~. 
-. 

~ t~ 
Dated at San Francisco, California, this J cJ " 

~..-..AL~ .1920. 
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